
Dr:Jl·J(; 1\ [r.Y-IJ2\\··~ ~.rlo !\>il:~;;~; I~·;t--L;~\·; 

Ol' THE FOH.EEli. TCJ\·7NS:!IP 0? ~~r~S'.!' 

l·7m:RY7\i:J 'l'Lc t!inist.cr of Houc:;.inq of the Pro".· j T>c:c of Ont:' rio 
ll<~cf: d5.rcc.~tcd ;·lunici~)aliti.u~; to convert aLL ;?l<n:rLi.r,c; c'i:"JC'.;r:cnL::.: to 
r:~.ct.·t·ic nh:.l.c;uJ:es before Dcccf:<ber 31, 197·'3, [J'1}~~-:uo.nt. •.:c ~::~;ct.ion <l::(a) \l) 
C):!~ '.l11(~ Pl;t_rlt!.j.rlc:J /\( .. ~t., R.~:.:.o. 1970, C~ll. 3119 a.n<1 l"..~·:.1r-~nr.~1.rnr~:rt' .. s t.1·~r~t·c:t:C1f 

and 

m::::r:.t:.I\S tho P1a:n·.::l.r~~~ Eodrd ·:yC t.hc City of !::o:rt.h n 'lY h;::; s 
x.-c~c~ ~~~nit1H . .:.: r .. d c<1 t.o C~01:! r1c~ j ~! t:! .. l c: ~ r::.c~ t."L·;t~.~n. t~ of t 1: i::: .J; .. ·,r;:rld . .i :1::--'/ B~[·--- ] .. a·-...? ' .. .tl-tir.; l-: 
hr:< :; l.J·~;cn 1,:::-epan:d. by t.hc' ~::.:.1 :i.d Board fQr t.hc purpose of. :>:·ef lee t:.inc_:r 
thc)sc c:1o.;1q~~:.:: to r,\et.ric me<tfc>u .. rcs; 

and 

\!llEH::::r~s 'tho Council h~;.-~i deerncd it adv i;:;a.blE· 
rccomr.::·nc3a t.:i.on of t:hr:? said Plarmir.g no~rd: 

t.o 

NO'i-i 'T'llEI~ErO.:~~ 'I'liL COUJ:JCII, OF' TEE CO'RPORl\'l'ION OF 'l'HI: CI'l'Y C'P ;-;()}\Th 

SLCT 10:' l - ':::'I'TL:C 

J.]. This By-· l.av1 I:1ilJ be cited a.s "'l'IIE ?.CYNIHG BY-LAV:' 0? TP~~ f'OmU::R 
'I''J\HIS!HP OF \·n.;s-r FEru.:.rs n. 

For the purpose of -t:his By-lmv the follovd.ng \.'ords <J>lC: p~1rasef:; 
shall have these meanings: 

2.1 "Jl.CC::SSOEY BUT.LIYING" LlC'ans a sur·ordiY'L3.te dct2\Cr•ed buildinG or· 
E:t:~i'icti:1:.:9-·i;-;:;f--1..~:;;;~~(:f-for lmm?'.n h;:tbi t.a tion des :ic:~~;ecl or int:er.ded fo1~ 
t'-te: bc:i:te:r or :r~tc:..;.n.; convenient cn~)o:-.-'ntent of t.!1· . .c main :)l.."!.i:..di.J;·,; 'co 
\1-lh~.ch it i~:, uc-:.:essory, and loc3. to.d. upon tbf: Jot U?On \·:h j_c1l tr:c~ 
main bt~ilding iE '::•r i:::; interd:::'d to be err,ctcd, a.nd she :1.1 inclt;d2 
a private g2ragc. 

2.3 

2.4 

?.G 

2.7 

"t~gg_I-~~~~~~~'!_J~§~" means a ens to;n<J.r ily inc idcmtc:,.1 ::mel f,'.lboJ.~ci inate 
to thG principal use of building, and located on the 2ame lot 
with such prb1cipal. use or buildings. 

"NC'1'7\CHY::D" rr..e:ans :l buildinq othcn·J:Lc.-~c; corr:pl2te in it:se.lf, >-.'hich 
dc;~l~f~fO'~ ""t"'.11Ct't''~"-·::.J SUD;~)()rt ryr '~CJrr-~}et .. '-' <"'1''(''10<'1''.,..(-' 111"(';1" " .. ; -~ • ..c..::; .L.. u .. .J,... ~ A~· \-'.o~.. ~ ·- .._ 1 . ·~ r .......... '- ·" 11.- _ ....... _ .. t .. ~""- ... ]._.-~.""- ~' 1 ..,. ..:.~ ;. u 

division \vall or '~'all~:O sha.:.:-c:d in corr:mor. \d.th a.d·~acent buildi.nq 
or buildings. ~ . 

"AtJ'I'Ol'10!HLE SEHV ICE ST7\. T IOt·J on s:-:··-~.vrcr. S'I'l\TION" r.K:a.r'!s ~1 !)u.: ld inc: -· ···-··---·-----·------------·---· -------...--··~------·- ---- ---· ·-.. ·--~·-~--~-~-,~ .... 
or p(lrt of a bu.i.ldin<:J n:;ed for the retr: iJ. stt1e of 1\..'.bric.:~t.ir:<:; 

oils <H1d llta.y include t.hc sale of autor:~obilr.· accessories and 4;:.h(:! 
scrv icing and minor rC!pa.ir ing eso:;rc~ntiu J to the actua 1 o::e.ra t:.ion 
of rnc~to:r: vcl-1ic~lcs.. It n1ay also i11cltJd.€:; tl'.~t~ \·?c1sl1ing <)f rnot:or 
vchi;;l0s. 

"!2~:..~!:~t~~l\T" sJ-;~~11 mean t.h:::. t: port:i.:)n of a bl.J, ilding bet,!?r-:>~:n tv'o 
f lc•,):C J. cvel :::; vrld.ch i ~-; /:lartly und•.:-::1:9:::-ound but \vhicll h:.• :::> <.1. t le,:.st 
o~·~.: ··lla.l f o/ its hcis_rLt i:ro-:-.1 f ini~;hl~d f J oor Jc.o f i.;,islJed ce:i.l:L,·l·:; 
alx•ve c:t.dj acenL f ini:;hcd grade, as approvc~d. 

"BOT.I\DL~G IIOUSI:" means a dwelling in \·ihich Lhc prop.r: ie-t:cn: suppJ.. ies 
ro()));--(.ii).~f-Gozucl-;· for l1iOnct.ary 'J<:in, t.o norc i.han thrc,.::: pcr:.::ons 
excJ usivc of: lessee 0r m·mc~r t.l;crcof OJ membe:.cs of !d.s famil.y, 
and not open Lo t~he qencral pui;l ic. 



"nu II.D~llG INSPI:C':ccm" r:·r.~.n1s the 
for~<lOr 'I\)i'n-iTiT[-' of--i·le::;t Ferris 
\d th the> duty of cr:£ ore ing the 
By-law. 

of"ficcr o;~· c:~_?loyr:es o·c t:;:_, 
for the ti~.e being charged 
provisions of the Buildirg 

2. 9 "EUlLDIN~; LH:E" means a line Hi thin a lot. drawn p~rallel to 
--1·-~--1-.·---:::--.. -. ·.:1 -,c-t· ''1' <·h::.c t·J.,r. " ' '""' ' ' "'t"n ·· .. J::·.nt'··r• · '1 i1 0~.- .L.LDL 1 (};), '-·-' alJ -~·-" t_,_, _,.,_ ,,lJ.nl.-.lUf,1 (• .. •·•'-' c,, CC .-. ,,_.8! 

that lot lino and ary building or structure, which nay be 
erected. 

2ol0 "CELLJ\1{" means that pcrticn ·of a :building bet:Heen t.'.-.'0 floo~ 
lC..rels \<!hi.ch is partly o:c wholl:'i undcrqrmwd but which has 
more than one-halt of its hcig~1t f:cor:1 finished floor tc 
f :i.nishc~d ceiling belCJ1:7 adj a. cent .E inished grade, as approved. 

2.11 "co:~'11fiJ."~CI~~-m~'OR VJ~.T.l}':..t;:_I~E.:_" me:ans 2.ny motor vehicle having 
pez.-nlanently n.ttached th:;r:":to a tr'Jr:k or delivery bod:t, or 
designed to pull a trajler or semi-trailer or a motor bus, 
ambulance or hearse. 

2.12 "COTTAGE" means any bu:U.•.~ing designed and built for humar.. 
hahrtation during only the '.-Jarm \lC<.lther mor:ths C\pril l5tn 
to Cctob0r 15th of the same calendar year) by reason of 
either its light frame construction, lack of bassment or 
concrete slab foundaticm, .l.ack of":. furnctce:, or ot.her facilit.y 
suitable for winter he~ting, or lack of plasteri~g or other 
finish on interior walls or ceiling, and shall jnclude a 
cabin. 

2.13 "COVERAGE" ·means the percentage of lot area covered by all 
buf}.dings o 

2.14 "m\'ELLING UNIT" means onf':! or more ha.bi table rooms de:.:dgnec~ for 
u~e by a~:n-;:.r- occupied by net rnore than one family c.nc in •.<·:ich 
separate kitchen and sanitary facilitiEs are provided for the 
exclusive use of such a f3rnily, with a p~ivate entrance fran, 
outside t.he build in~; Ol~ from a con'.lnon h~>.U.way or· stu i.:r\.'ay 
inside the building. 

2. J 5 "mmLLING, SH!GLF. Fh\HLY DF.Tl.CHED" mcanE a build inc,. 1:-1h icl1 
contains not more-- th'an-o11ed.v;elfing unit. 

2.16 "DViELLHJG, SEl'H-DETl\CIIED" means a building that ~-s divided 
ver.tfcally 1ntotlr,;o r::;.-Jel.-ling units each of Hhich has an 
independent entrance either directly or throuqh a con~on 
vest.ib\.lle. 

2.17 "m·IELLHJG, DUPLEX" r.1eans a buildi!1.g that. :Ls divick:d hori.:o:on':ally 
int.o two d~.'ef:.fi ng uni U; each of ~'lhich has an independent cni:rance • 
either di:r.ectly or throu~:rh a conUT.on vest:i.bule. 

2.18 "DNELI.ING, DOUDLE DUPLEX" n1eans a bui.lding that. consists of t\.YO 

dul.1lexes att21ched to-·cac'h other. 

2.19 "DVJ:CLLIIJG, !-'ll\ISONET'l'E" means a building desiqncd t:o contzdn m:,re 
ti1an threeclwellrng units, each having an entrance from a comrron 
hallway or stairway inside the b~ilding and a separate outslde 
entrance. 

2 o 20 "Dl\TBLLil\JG, RO\'J EOUSE'; means a bui).ding that is divided veri.::icaJ..ly 
into three or more dvJelling units, E!·3.ch •.Jf \·Jhich has indept-;ndent 
ent.rances. 

2. 21 "DI\TFLLING, 'I'HIPLEX" weans a building that is ci.i vided hor :i.zont.c\ 11 v 
ii1tothi·ce s(;parilfe ch,'cllins units, (:'ach of v.'hich has an .. 
independent entrance citlu.:r directly or t:!'lrougll a corrunon vest.ibuleo 



2.21 
(i) 

2.22 

2.23 

2.24 

2.25 

2.26 

2.27 

2.28 

2.29 

2.29 
{i) 

2.30 

., 

.._) -

"EFFICIFUCY UNI'l'" IlL"uns i1 part of <1 hotel \vhich csntc.ir:c. 
sfe(~prri~i---(il.c-.11 ifies, private sa:ni tari fac iU tics an C. coc<<ir_g 
facilitic;::; which a:rc located in not: more than t',·:o roor:1s,. 
excluding the washroom. 

"EXIST" means buiJd, construct, reconstruct or relocate anc~ 
shall-include any preli~inary physjcnl cpcratio~s such as 
cutting, grading, cxcavatin0, filling or draining, or a~J 
altering of an existing build:::..n~j by zm addition, extc::nsior: 
or other structural change. 

"FAMILY" means or~e pe~-·~::;on or two or r1ore pcrs0ns ~\·ho arc: in.'cer
r~lated by bonds of consanguinity, marriage or l0gal adoption, 
or a grou2 of not more than four unrclatcj persons, with or 
without one or more fulltime domestic servants, occupying a 
dwelling vnit, and not more than two persons who receive their 
lodgir .. g and/or boa:cd for compt:msation. 

"FLOOH 1\P.E,i\o: means, for a d~'•'elling, the total area of the 
storeys cx~lusive of basnments, cellars, attics, garages, sun
rooms, unenclosed verandahs, or porches, and for a building 
other than a dv1elling, the total area of all the floors cont:aincd 
Hi thin tbe ex·terio:r surface of tl:e 011tside \·.'a1ls of the t.uiJ.C:ing. 

"FH.o:t'J'l'l\.G:C" means the \·d.dth of a lot neasurcd alonq a line 4 .. 5 
metres back from and parallel to the street line. 

"Gl1.RAGE or; CJ:.I:;PORT (PF.IV.'\TI:)" moans an enclosed or parti::.ll:' 
enclosed stn.J.ctl.ire-fn-;:lhich no ]:,usir:CSS, OCCt~put:ion 0:":: sepr:i_cc 
is conducted for profit, and which structure is usee only for the 
storage of one or more vehicles. 

"GF<ADE" means ,.Jhen used \·lith reference to a building, the average 
eleva tier of the f in.ished svrface of the ground '\vhere it meets 
the exterior of the front of such building and ~hen used ~ith 
reference to a structure shall mean th~ average elevation of the 
finishc:c1 ~3urf.::tcc of t.hc ground jJ~'IK:diat.ely ~;urrounr1ing st'.c1.-; 
structure, exclusive in both cases of any artificiRl emban~nent, 
and when used with reference to a street, roaj cr highway m0ans 
the elevation of the street, road or highway established by the 
Township, or other designated authority. 

"HI:IGHT" means ti:1e vert.ical distance of a building bet'l:.reen srade 
and 

( i) 

(ii) 
(iii) 

the highest point of the parapet or roof surface of a 
fJ.at roof, 
the deckline of A mansard roof, 
the mean level between eaves and ridge of a gabled, 
hip, ga1nbrel roof or cottage roof. 

11 HOTEL" means a separate building or t\·10 or more connected 
bui.ldin~~s used primarily for the purpose of catering to the 
needs of the travelling public by the supply of food and rei·resh
mcnt from a genc:.>ral kitchen, dining room and other public rooms r 

and also by the= furnishing of sleeping accommodation of not 
fewer than six (6) bedrooms. 

It is further provided that. not more than twenty-five percent 
(25%) of the rental,le units in a hotel may be efficiency units. 

"INSTITU'J'ION" means a buildinq designed or used for a non
comrnercial purpose operated by an Or'}anized body or society for 
providing a particular object, iccludi~g clubs and hospitals. 

2. 31 "Ll\lJE" means a subsidiary publicly-m·mcd thoroughfare provic1 ing 
access to the rears or sides of one or more lots. 

2. 32 11 LOT" means any parcel of land, v.rhether or not such a parce:. is 
described in a registered deed, or ~;hm·m ir: a rcgi:;tered pl<:n 
of subdi v i:;ion, incl u<l.inq any of i t.s parts which are subj cc1. to 
right-of-eJsement. -



- I} -· 

2. 33 11 LO'r, C0 1CTI~R" means a lot situated at the ir.terscction af t'dO 
Or ... morc streets llO.Vi~lq an anq-lc.: o£ ir;tr~rsc;ct.icn Of LOt ::"'Ore 
than one hundred and thirty-five dogrecs. The shorter lot line 
shall be the front o~ the said lot. 

2. 34 "LO'!', INTEIUOP." means a lot situated between adjacent lots and 
hav.l:i1g access to one st.:.rc~et. 

2. 35 "LOT, THROUGH" means a lot having accc:3s t.:.o t\10 streets across 
loETinc-s Hhfch do not intersect one another. 

2. 36 "LOT L~m" means any boundary of a lot as defined in th::.s By-lau. 

2. 37 "I1AIH DUILDHJG" means the building designed or used for the 
purpose-for- which the lot was pu::-:-c!lascd, leased, or. rented. 

2. 38 "!lAIN ~\LL" means tho exterior front, side or rear \-Jall of a 
building ancl all struci.:ural nem~ers essentia.l to the support of 
a fully enclosed space or roof. 

2. 39 "i10TEL •; means a separate building or tv;o or more conne~ted 
build.lngs used primarily for thr:! ;1urpose of the public travelling 
by motor vehicle by furni sh.i.ng sleeping accormoda tion >·Ji th or 
without sup=)ly inc; food in a buildi.nrJ which docs :not e:--:ceed two 
storeys in ~eight. 

2.40 11 NON-COUFOI~>1HTG" r:1eans that which does not conform, comply or 
agree vJ{tl1-the-regulations of this 3y-l-:n·7 as of the date of final 
passing the:ccof. 

2. 41 "Om10XIOUS USE" Means uses Hhich arc obnoxious or offcnsi ve by 
reason-o:fthefr a!:>pearance 1 e:nission Of Odour, SPOkE' 1 dust 1 noi.se, 
gas, fumes, vibration, refuse roattc:r of t.r<J f £ ic, and uses which 
under the Public !Iealth Act or its regulations are declared to be 
noxious. 

2. 4 2 "PUDI,IC PARK" means any area of land, •.vhether enclosed or not, 
main-E:liriC::f-;)y the municipality for the enjoyment, heah:h anc: 
\vell-being of the people and normally open to the public '.-Ii thout 
chargE. 

2. 4 3 "P.l\RKTTJG LOT" means any are<". other than streets or lanc:s used for. 
tf1e stor-age of more than five motor vehicles in the open air. 

2. 44 "PARlC~NG SPh~E" means an area of lot less than 18. 6 square~ met-
res, measuring 3 metres by 6 metres exclusive of friveways or 

aisles, for the temporary parking or storage of motor vehicles. 

2. 45 "PUBLIC GAR\GE" means a building 1.vhere the princJ.pal activity is 
the repa-rr or-rental of motor vehicles, and ·i,'here the [;ale of 
gasoline, oil, parts and accessories is secondary. 

2. 46 "ROOIUUG HOUSE" means a duelling in \vhich the pror;rietor supplies 
roon1-f)ut: not ~:,card' for monet.ary gain ·to more than three persons 
exclusive of the lessee or owner thereof or members of his family 
and v;hich is not open to the general public. 

2. 4 7 "Sf~'rB.71.Cl'~" \·ihen used \vi th refnrcnce to an interior lot or a through 
lot-,-means the space behleen thE~ front buildincr line 3.nd the street 
line. When used with reference to n corner lo~, setbac}~ n2ans the 
space between the front building line and the street line, and the 
SJ..,acc bct·vrcen the side lot line abut:ting the flankinq ::::treet, and 
the nearest side building line. 

2.48 "S~REET LINE" means for -
(a) ___ J\ .. corner Lot, the shorter lot line abutting the public street 
shall l>e dEemE~d to be t~he street line and the longer lot: lir.e 
abutting a public street shall be c1eQme>d a side lot line. 
(b) An Interior Lot, the line divi,ling the lot frorn the public 
street. 



2.48 continued ... 
(c) A ~hrough Lot, only one of the lot lines abutting the oublic 
street shall be dn~mcd to b~~ tho front J.ot lic12 a:~d thE onpasite 
lot line sltall lJe c1cc~Ftcd. to l)c t:hc: rc~a:::- lot l:i.n~ c~-:~€;pt:j .. ns:~ ~~:~c1t 
for the purpose of setbacL only, both lines abutt:inq th2 streets 
shall he considered street lines. 

2. 4 9 "S'rOREY" means the portion of a building other than a ba~>CY.'(·:mt ()r 
ceflar; bctv1ecn the surface of any floor and the~ surface: o£ the~ 
floor next above it, or, if there is no floor ahove it, that portion 
between the surface Df such floor and the ceiling above it. 

2.50 "STOREY, FIRST'' means the lowest storey of a building, excluding the 
ba.serneritor cellar. 

2.51 "STOREY, Hhi.F" means th~~ portion of a building situated wholly or 
in part \:/l-tT1in the roof and in v1hich th.ere is sufficier:t ~::;pa.ce to 
provide a height be1:ween finished floor a:1d finished ceili11g of at 
least 2.3 Metres over a fJoor arr?a equal to at le2 ~t SO'i'; of the 
area of the floor next below. 

2. 52 "STRrET OR POl\D" rneans a public or cornmon high-v.ray af for cling t.he 
principai1,~i.~ans of access to abutting propert:ies. 

2.53 "STRUCTURE" means anything that is built or constructed of parts 
jofned togei:her. 

2. 54 "'i'Ri'\IL:CR" means any vehicle so constructed that it is su:i.tilble 
for being attached to a motor vehicle for the ourpose of beinq 
drawn or propelled by the motor vehicle ~nd capable of being used 
for living, sleeping or eati:ng accommodation of ;-Jorsons no·t;-;ith
standing that such vehicle is jacked up or that its rur1ning gear 
is removed. 

2. 55 "USE" r:1eans the purpose for v1hich a lot or building or a st:ructu:c(~ 
or any comb:: .. nation thereof is desi<_:-rned' arra~lged 1 oc:;upicd n:c 
maintained. 

2. 56 "YARD" neans an open uncovered spa.ce apJ?m~ter.a:nt to a build inc;. 

2. 57 "YARD, FRONT" means a vard ext:endinq across the full ~:ddth of a 
building lot on \Jhi.ch a building is-situated c:md fran the f::-ont 
lot line to the nearest main wall of the building or buildings for 
which such ::ront yard is required. 

2. 58 "Yl\RD, SIDE'' means a yard extending from the front yard to t:'.1e rear 
yard and frorn the side lot line to the nearest rmin v1all of the 
building or buildings for \~1ich such side yard is required. In 
the absence of front or rear yards, the si~e yards shall extend for 
the full depth of the building lot. 

2. 59 "YliRD, REJ\E'' means a yard ext:ending across the full •.ddth of a 
buildfng lo·:::. on which a building is situated, and from t.he -rear lot 
line to the nearest main wall of t~e building or buildings f0r 
which such ::ear yard is required. 

2.60 "7.0:r.JE" mean:5 
or "B". 

a designated area of land usc sho-vm on Schedules "l\" 

SECTION 3 - Gi::UEH.l\.L PROVISIONS 

3.1 The provisions of this By-law shall apply to all of the lanJs within 
the Township of ~est Ferris. 

Establishment of Zones 

3.2 For the purJoses of this Dy-law, the Townshin is divided into the 
follo\·ling z )Des, as sho\·Jn on Schc:dule[.; "1\" and '' B". 



3.2 continued .•..• 

ZONE ZO,.JI; SYi1BOL 

RESIDENTIAL FIRST DENSITY 
RESI!:JENTIAL ~;J~Co:m :·:-c:;s I'.I'Y 
RESIDENTIAL 'TliiTW DL:m.JITY 
Gr:rn~P.!~L COI·:I IEP.C Il'ili 
NEIGII!'.0UREOOD CO!~i'lFl"<.Cil'.L 

JIIGJl\·Jl\Y & 'l'OUTUS'i' COJrE:i\.C.IJ\L l 
IIIGE'.J]\.Y & TOUIUS'.i.' COi~E:I:.CIAL 2 
HIGEY·U\Y & 'I'OUEIST COHT·IEHC IAL 3 
INDUSTRIAL 
OPEN SPACI~ 

RURAL AND BUSII 

p, 
.d. 

R2 
R3 
C" 
JJC 
II 
H 
n 
I 
0 
1'. 

& TCl 
& TC2 
& TC3 

and no person shall use land, or erect or use a building or 
structure except in accordance with the general and speci~l 
~revisions of this By-L11-.r applying to the zon'e in v1hich the: 
~and, building or structure is, or is to be, located. 

Application of Section 3 

3. 3 The provisions of this Sec·tion shal1 apply to v.ll a:: the lands 
within fhe Township, and no person ~hall use land, or erect or use 
a buildinc; or structure in the rro\·m!~hip except in conformity Hith 
these General ·Provisions. 

Zone Boundaries 

3. 4 i·7here the boundary line of a zone does not coin;.:.: ide ~.'lith a property 
line, the location of the said boundary line shall be scaled ~rom 
the Zoning l'Iaps (Schedules "A" and "B"), except YJhe:re a cim2nsion 
is shown on the maps the said dimension shall be used. 

Building Lots to Front on Street 

3. 5 Except as other\.:ise set out in this section, all builJinq lots sll;1ll 
fro;:1t on a public strc:ct or hicrlwTay Hhich ll.2S :hecm assur;;ed by the': 
To~nship by the expenditure of publlc monies there or with the 
approval cf the 'I'ounship Council or which has been assumc:d by a 
Dy-law of the 'l'mmship, I?ut: 

3.5.1 On a lot having a frontage o·' at least 15 met.res on a puoli.c 
street and extending· frorr1 the said :>treet to the shore of Lake 
Nipissing, a single fanily detached duelli:1g nay be e.rected on that. 
portion of the lot nearest to the suid street and a second house 
may be erected on that portion of the lot nearest to Lake Hipi::>~d ng, 
provided that, 

3. 5 .1.1 An c~asement having a \·d.dth of at least 4. 5 metres shall 
be provided for the house on tha~: portion of the lot nearest to 
Lake Nipissing and the said easenent shall constitute, for t.he 
purposes of this By-law, sufficient frontage. 

3.5.1.2 Where the house nearest to the street has been lawfully 
erected prior to the passing of this By-law, is set back less 
than 4. S metrc::s but not lc~.;s than 3 metres from a side lot line, 
the easement requir2d by Section 3.5.1.1 shall be not less than 
3 metres in width. 

3. 5 .1. 3 All other relevant re9ula. tions ln this By-lav.;- are 
complied Hith. 

Exist.ing Buildings Having Less Than 
Minimum Lot or Yard Requirements 

3. 6 Where a building has been erected p::- ior to t:l1~ day of the passing 
of this By-law on a lot having less than the I'1inimur:t :frontace and/ 
or depth a Hl/or area, or having lcs 3 than the l'linimur:l setback and/ 
or side yard and/or rear yarc1 n::quired hy this D~r-lau, the said. 
buildinq may be enlarged, reconstrnct:ed, re~')aircd or renovated 
provided that, 
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3.6.1 the enlargcn2nt, reconstruction, repair or reno~ation does 
:1.ot fu::thcr reduce~ a front ~'an~ and/o:r_· side yare~ a:1d/or 
rear yard having less than the uini~urn required by this 
By-laVT, and 

3.G.2 all other applicabl.e provisions of this l3y-law are co~plicd 
\vi th. 

I3xceptions to Height Li0itations 

3.7 The height limitations of this By-law shall not apply to cl1urch 
spires, public buildinc;s, 1;1a ter tanks, eleva tor enclosures, fla~1 
poles, television or radio antennae, ventilators or skylights. 

Permitted Encroachments in Yards 

3.8.1 Every part of any yard required by this By-law shall be open and 
unobstructed, t;y any structm~e, f:ror:-, the ground to the sky providr::d 
however, that those structures listed in the following table ~hall 
be permitted to project into the minimum yards in~lc~ted for the 
distances speci£ied. 

Structure Yards in \·rhich 
projection is 
permitted 

Sills, belt courses, Any Yard 
cornices, eaves, 
gutters, chimneys, 
or pilasters 

E'ire Escapes and 
exterior staircases Rear Yard only 

Hind0\7 Bays 

Balconies 

Open, roofed 
proclws not 
exceeding one 
storey in height; 
uncovered terraces 

Front and rear yards 
only 

Front and rear yards 
only for 
single family, semi
detached, and duplex 
dwellings; any yard 
for apartment buildings 

Rear Yards only 

Maximum projection from 
main wall permitted 

0.4 metres 

1.5 metres 

1 r1etrc over a maximum 
width cf 3 Metre8 

1.8 metres 

2.5 metres including 
eaves, and cornices 
over a. r:taxir:mn -r.vid th 
of 3 r:~otres 

3.0.2 Enclosures to any porch or terrance permitted in 3.3.1 above shall 
be limited to 1 metre in height exclusive of roof supports. 

Accessory Buildings 

3.9 Private garages or other accessory buildings shall not: 

3.9.1 Be used for human hahitation 

3.9.2 Be built closer to the front lot line th:m t.he minimum 
distance required by this Dy-law for the main building on the lot. 
ivhore an accessory buildincr is built on a corner lot, it shall be 
located in the side yard which is not adjacent to the flanking 
street, or in the rear yard, and not closer to a street than the 
main buil~ing is to that street. 

3. 9. 3 Exceed 4. 3 metres in height, nor contairc !:'<Ore than one 
sto:ccy, u~:ere the garage or u.ccess ny building is detached fron the 
main builuinq. 
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3.9.4 Exceed ten per cent (10%) covrrage of the total lot area. 

3.9.5 Ee built closer than 1.2 metres to a lot line except that 
cow.:mon !:;e'ni-cletac~1ccl from the r.-1.in building. 

3.9.6 Be built within 1.8 nctrcs of the main bui.l.ding, unless 
the garage or accessory building is constructed of 
incombustible materials. 

3.9.7 Be considered an accessory building for the ?Urpose of 
calculating the lot coverage. 

Public Uses Permitted 

3.10 The provisions of this By-law shall not apply to the us~ of any land 
or to the erection or use of any buiJ.ding or structure £or tbc 
purpose of public service by tl12 Corpora·tion of the ':::'o<:·mship of 1-ies·t 
Ferris or by any local 3aard thereof as defined by the Departuent of 
Municipal Affairs ~ct. Chapter 98, P.S.O. 1960, ar ·telephone, 
telegraph or gas company, any de~artmont of the Gove~n~cnt of O~tario 
or Canada, including the Hydro Electric Power Com_rnission of Ontario, 
provided that: 

3.10.1 The lot coverage, setback and yard reauirencnts prescribed 
for the zone in vrhich such land, building or structure is lGcatE:'~cl 
shall be complied with. 

3.10. 2 iJo goods 1 rnaterial, or equipment shall be stored in the open 
in a Residential Zone. 

3.10.3 Any building erected in a Residential Zone under the authority 
of this paragraph shall be designed and maintained in g~neral 
harmony with residential buildings of the type permitted in the Zcne. 

Temporary Construction Uses Permitted 

3.11 Nothing in this By-law shall prevent uses incidental to constructicn, 
such as a construction camp or other such temporary work camp, tool 
shed, scaffold or other building or structu~e incidental to the 
construction 1 a sign not more t~1an 4. 6 square :rr1etres inc .idcntal to 
the constructioh, provided that these Eses are perni'ctc:d only for so 
long as the same are necessary for ~-:ark in progre~.>s Hhich has nei ti1er 
been finished nor abandoned. 

Land~; Subject to Flooding 

3.12 In all zoneE;, the erection of buildings or structures for residential, 
commercial C•r industrial purposes shall be prohi'hited on land thai:: is 
subj cct to flooding or on land ~:.'here by reason of its rocl:y, lm·?
lying, mars~y or unstable character, the cost of construction of 
satisfactory waterworks, sewage or drainage facilities is ?rohibitiv0. 

Trailers 

3.13 No trailer, as defined by the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1960, Sectiort 
379, Subsec~ion 85, shall be used for living, sleeping, or eating 
accommodation \'lithin the Tmmship for a period of more than sixty 
(60) days in any period of ten consecutive months. 

Truck, Bus and Coach Bodies 

3.14 No truck, bus, coach or streetcar body shall be usecJ fer hunan 
hahitution within tho 'J~mvnship whether or not the same is r:\otmted on 
wheels. 

Buildings to De Hovc:d 

3.15 In all zonon, no building shall be moved \·Jithir:. the lii:tit.s of the 
Tovmship, OJ shall be moved from out d.fl.e the 'l'm·mship into the T(Y:m

ship wi thou·,__ a permit from the Duilch.ng Inspect.or. 



Occupancy of 
Partially Conplctcd DHel!_ings 

Proh.iJ;i ted 

3.16 tJo new buildinq shall be occupied before the main ::.;ide "c/alls an.cl 
roof have been erected and the cxtcrnuJ s ic1ing and rnofi:ng i1:.1ve 
been com'[)letect, and sar1itary conveniences installed and where 
applicable, kitcher1 and heatin~ facilities have been installed. 

Cemcteri0.s 

3.17 Cemeteries may locate anywhere v.rithin the Tm,msh.ip in accordance 
with the following regulations: 

3.17.1 The maximum width or depth of the lot shall be not more 
than half the distance between existing Township streets when 
uninterrupted by throu.gh streets. 

3.17.2 The minimum distance froro a building or structure other 
·.:.han a :r1emorial stone or monument to the nearest J.o·L line shall Le 
30 metres. 

Parking Requirements 

3.18 The owner of every building hereaftE~r erected or enlarged in anv 
zone after the passinry of this By-Ltw, shall pr0\7 ide parking space 
in accordance. wi'ch the follm·1inq sc11Cdule: 

•rype of Building 

A chwlling unit 

Churches, auditoria, 
restaurants, theatres, 
arenas, halls, stadia, 
private clubs, and other 
places of assembly 

Hospitals, nursing h.o:rtes 
and welfare institutions 

Hotels and I,lotels 

Offices 

All other Comnercial Uses 

Industrial uses 

Parking Eequired 

One U) parking spoce per dv0~lling 
unit. 

Where there are fixed seats, one 
parking space for every fj_\'C; seats, 
or 3 r.1etres of bench snuce. \·lhere 
there are no fixed seats, one parki.nq 
space for each 9 square metres of 
floor area devoted to public use. 

One pa.rkinq space for each t'\·:o beds 
or each 37 square metres of floor 
area ,,.r:r.ichever is qreat:er. 

One (l) parking space for each guest 
room or suite, plus one (l) parking 
space for every nine (9) square metres 
of fl•Jor .:1rea of the b~.ilding devoted 
to pu:Jlic uses. 

One parking space per 18.6 square 
metrc3. 

One p~rking space for each 28 square 
metres of retail floor area. 

One parJ:ing space for c;ve:r.:y threE: 
employees on the largest shift. 

Standards for Parking Areas 

3.19 Parl~ing areas required hy Clause 3.18 above shall conform tc the 
following requirements: 

3.19.1 The parJ~ing area shall be ·.vithin 152 metres of t:hc location 
which it is intended t.o serve, and shall be situ.::.ted in the sar:1e 
zone, and on t_he same side of the highuay if front.ing on lligln.'ays 
No. 11 or 1113. 

3.19. 2 T'lc parking area and apprc ·3.ches shall he surfaced ~ ·i t:h 
concrete, asphalt, crushed stone, qravel or <'\ combinatior .. thereof 
with a stable surface treated to prevent the raising of du~t or 
loose particles. 
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3.19.3 Provision for drainage faci:'..:i_t.Lc:; shall }y; "'adc 5n 
conformance v.'i th the r::-:quircmcnt.s of the :111nici:t_"Juli i:y. 

3.19.4 ~·Then the nFtr!~inq area is acljaccnt. +:o a '-:csiClentiai 7one, 
the lightiwr facilities shall be so arranc:.~cd as to reflect c:.nd/or 
deflect the light a\lay from such zon-e. 

3.19. 5 \'7here a parking area designed to .::tccor1r:1ocla te Ftore i.:L~m 
four automobiles is situatcc1 on the bounrlar\,T bc:;t\·:c~·~:n a Cor:tr::2rcia1 
Zone and a He~>idential or Open Space Zone:, a c~tri-;-• of land not less 
than 1.5 metres wide and lying in the Connercjal Zone ~cing along 
the said boundary shall not be used for any purpose other than 
landscaping. 

3.19.G Notwithstanding Clause 2 of this Subsection ~he approaches 
to any parking area, other than that required for a .sin~Jlc family 
detached, semi-detached or duplex dwellings, shall bP defined by a 
curh of concrete or rolled asph~lt and the limits of the parking 
area defined by a fence, curb or other suitable o}·~truction designed 
to provide u n8at appP.arance. 

3.20 No persons shall, in any Zone, erect or 11~e any building 
or structure for manufacturing, storage, warehouse, dopartnent 
store, retail store, wholesale store, market freight or oassen?er 
terminal, h0tel, hospital, nor·C.uary, or otl-:.er u~-;es s.i.:-.1ilarJ.y 
involving t~e frequent shi~ping, loading or unloadinq of persons, 
animals, or goods, unless there is maintained in tho same pr~~ises 
·,·lith every such buildinq, structure or use, one off-street snace 
for standing, loading and unloading, &nd such sp3ce shall Le at 
least 3 1::etres by 7, G metres area (wi tb. a niniPmn 3. G netres 
clearance:) , for eve:cy l8GO square E'.etres or fru.ctio:11 thereof o-: 

building floor area used for any purpose in excess of 279 2auare 
metres of such area. The surface of such load-ng space shall b8 
treated in accordance with Clause 3.19.2 of this By-law. 

Keeping of Animals 

3.21 No aninals, other than househol~ pets, shall be kept 1n any zone 
other t:1an a Rural and I.\ush Zone. 

Obnoxious Uses Prohibited 

3.22 Except as orovided for in this By-law in a Rural 2one no obnoxious 
use shall he perrni tted any,·; her c ~,!i thin the To,·msh.:i.p. 

Dangerous Uses 

3.23 No land, building or structure shall be used in the ~ownshin of 
\'lest Ferris for a purpose , .. rhich is lil:ely to create dJ.nser to he<:tl th, 
or dangt~r from fire or explosion ui thout the appr,oval in ~v-r i ting of 
of the Committee of Adjustment. 

3. 24 \·?here one or more municipal services are not available r'o use .sLall 
be established that cannot satisfactorily operate ~ithout such 
services. 

SEC'I'ION 4 - RESEH~!J'J'll\L (H) ZOJE~S 

4.1 General Provisions 

4.11 In a residential Zone no building or str~cture may be 
erected or used for t:he purpo::-.;e of permanc!nt hunan habi t.ation tl1at. 
is not conr,ected to tl1c municipul sanitary se\·wr and •dater supply 
service. where available. 

Setbacks 

4.12 The setback from a st.rcvt limit shall be not less than 
4. 5 metres in the case of em interior or thronqh lot. In tLc case 
of a cornc~ lot the setLad: shall D..! not 1e.ss than 1. 5 metrLs at 
the front and tl. 5 metres at the side adjacc>n"l:. to the flanl: ing strce~:. 



Professional Uses Pcr~itted 

11.1. 3 nothing in this By-lml r,ha ll tn·event, 1 .. n a. P.esidential 
Zone, a physician, sur~con, or other ~edical practiti0ner, or 
dentist from u~;inq as professional off·~ccs, nart of the c:i~JellinG 
in which he or she is donicilcd, provided: 

(a) 'Ehat not norc than thirty-five perccnt. (JS'Zi) of the 
total floor area is devoted to such uses. 

(b) That there shall be no advertising other than a plate 
or sign which is not flashinq and is not larger than 
0.3 square metres indicatinq only the name, profession 
and practicing hours of the occupant. 

(c) The plate or sign shall he attached and parallel to a 
main wall of the building. 

(d) That there shall be one off-street parkina soace for 
every 18.6 sc;uare metre;.; of :::loor space occ·.l:)iecl as 
professional offices in addition to anv residential 
requirements, and 

(c) the residential character of the dwellina l. <· ,, not chang·ec:. 

Domestic and Household Arts 

4.14 Nothing in this By-1~; shall prevent the carrying on in 
a Residential Zone of any domestic or hou3ehold art not affecting 
the amenity of the neighbourlwod pnw ided ·that: 

(a) Thsrc is no display of goods or advertising. 

(b) The occupation is carried on by a !'.'leD'8or of the fa:-::ily 
residing on the premises and all articles sold shall 
have been produced by me~iliers of the fanily, plus a 
maximum of one part-time helper. 

(c) No P."'.echanical ec;uipnient is usec:i except 
consistent \'lith the use of a d\<'ellinq. 
household arts include: 

that rea.sonc.:blv 
Domestic or 

Instruction in music, dancing, art crafts, and academics 
to not more than four pupils or students at <lny cne 
lesson. 

Dressmaking 

Weaving, painting, sculpting, mouldinq or otherwise 
making or repc:drinq of garden or household orn<u::.ents, 
articles of clothing, personal effects or toys. 

For the purpose of this section, the use of j.)OPer tcols 
\'Jhich interfere \·Ii th radio and televi~:;ion reception, 
shall be deemed to affect the amenity of the neighbcur-
11ood. 

(d) Hot more than one co:rnmercial vehicle having a mdxir:mm 
capacity of 4 54 ~~ilograms may Le usc~d i..~-1 connection 
with the operation. 

4.15 

Setback on IIighv1a.ys 

Notwithstanding Section 4.1.2, the setback on the reads 
listed in the table below shall be a minimum of 12 rretres 
from the limit of the said roarl allowances on the date of 
t.he passing of this Dy-lavl. 

Hichway no. Jl 
Ili<:_1huay iJo. llB 
Gertrud2 Str:eE't 
tiarshall 1\vcnue 
Birchc~ P.oad 
'l'hc road <1110\·!ancc ])(:twccm Lot.s 3ti and 3 :; , Con. l 1i 



4.2 

4.3 

mvELLING 
TYPE 

Single 
family 
detached 

Semi-
detached 

Duplex 

Triplex 
Dbl.Duplex 
Row House 
Baisonettc 
Apartment 

Residenti~l Zone Uses 

Rl Zone Uses Permitted 

4.2.1 No person shall use land or erect or use a building 0r 
structure in a First Density Resid~ntial {Rl) Zone except for: 

Single family detached dwellings 
Churches 
and buildings accessory thereto 

4.2.2 No person shall use land or erect or use a building o~ 
structure in a Second Density Residential (R2) Zone except for: 

- A use permitted in a First Density Residential (Rl) 
Zone, and 

- Duplex, double duplex, triplex, maisonette, and 
multiple attached dwellings, 

- Rooming houses, 

- Boarding houses, 

- Private schools, 

Fospitals and nursing hoiTes, subject to the 
Jequirements of this By-law. 

4.2.3 No person shall use land or erect or use a building or 
structure in a Third Density Residential {R3) Zone except for: 

1~ use permitted in a Second Density Residential 
{R2) Zone, 

- An apartment building. 

4.2.4 Notwithstanding anything else in this By-law in any 
Residential Zone buildings erected and used in conformity with a 
comprehensive scheme of development which implements the density 
requirements set out in the Official Pl&n of the West Ferris 
Planning Area for the neighbourhooe in which the development is 
situate shall be subject to the requirements set out in a special 
by-law for that specific scheme. 

Re::;idential Zone Regulations 

4.3.1 Buildings erected and used in any Residential Zone (Rl, 
R2 or R3) ;hall conform t:o the requirements set fort.h in this 
section 4.3, except where such buildings are erected and used in 
accordance with a scheme conforming to the requirements of Section 
4.2.4 of t~is By-law. 

4.3.2 Rl, R2 and R3 Zone Requirements 

HIN. J~OT ARI:A/ 
D\VELJ .. ING UNJ:T 
IN SQ. M. 

NIN. FLOOR 
AREA/Dt,<JELLING 
UNI'l' IN SQ. M 

HIN. LOT 
FRONTAGE/ 
D\VEI.LING 
UNIT IN M __ _;; 

465 15 83.6 

279 9 (12 for corner lot) 74 

279 9 74 

198 19.5/bldg.} Bachelor 32.5 149 19. 5/blc'tg.) 
232.5 19.5/bldg.) 1 Bedroon 46 139 19. 5/bldg.) 
232.5 for .J...St, 23/bldg. ) 2 Bedroom 56 
4 units.93 } 3 Bed.r:oo:n 65 
for ea. add. ) 
unit therenfter ) 

MAXIMUH 
LOT COVERAGE 

(%) 

25 

35 

35 

35 
35 
35 
35 
35 



Side Yard Requirments 

4.3.3 No build5.ng or structure other than an accessory building 
shall be erected in a Residential Zone with a side yard width less 
than as set forth in.· tile follm-Jir:.g table: 

TYPE Or' 
BUILDING 

MINIMUM SIDE YARD REQUIRED 

WHERE GARAGE IS 
ATTACHED 

\'!HERE NO GAR.l\GE 
IS AT'rACHED 

----·------·· ----·-------·--
Single family 
detached dwelling 

Minimum 1.2 metres plus 
0.6 metres for each 
partial or additional 
storey over on storey 
on each side of the 
main building 

Minimum 1.2 metres plus 
0.6 metres for each partial 
or additional storey ever 
one storey on one side of 
the main building; minimum 
3 metres on the other side 
of the main building. 

Semi-detached 
Dur>lex dHelling 
Double duplex 
Triplex 

Row houses 
Maisonettes 
Apartment.·· 
buildings 

Minimum 1.2 metres pl.us 
0.6 metres for each 
partial or additional 
storey over one storey 
on each side of the 
main building 

Minimum 3 metres on each 
side of the main building 

One half the height of the building on each side 

of the main building, minimum 4.5 met!."es 

Churches, Schools, 
Hospitals 

One half the height of the building on each 

Nursing Homes side of the main building, minimum 9 metres 

Rear. Yard Depth 

4. 3. 4 No building m: structure other than an accessory building 
shall be erected in a Residential Zone with a rear yard depth 
less than J.O.S metres or a dist2nce equal to the height of the 
building, whichever is the greater. 

Re~d.denti.al Ar~as Where Services 
Are La.cking 

4.3.5 Nci:.withstanding Scctionr.;; 4.3.2 and 4.161 of this By-la-vl 
in a Resid(~ritial Zone where a single family detached dwelling is 
not connected to the municipal sanitary sewer service and water 
supply ser,rice, the minimum area of the lot shall be 1,395 square 
metres but where the said dwelling is not connected to ~h~ 
municipal sanitary sewer system and is connected to the municipal 
\..rater supply service t.he minimum area of the lot shall be 697.5 
square met::-es. 

4.3.6 No~withstanding anything else in this By-law, where land 
is used or a building or structure erected or used for the purpose 
of a Hospi~:al or Nursing Home, the following regulations respect:
ing minimum lot fronta§e and yard sizes shall apply. 

1) Lot Frontage - 30 metres 
2) Front yard - 10.5 metres 
3) Side yard - 4.5 metres or ~ the height of the 

building whichever is the greater 
4) Rear yard - 15 metres 
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Play Space for ~partrnents 

4.3.7 Notwithstanding anything else in this By-law. no person 
shall use land or erect or use an apartment building unless he 
provides on the lot: 

4.3.7.1 at least 4.6 square metres of play space for 
children for each dwelling unit. Such play space 
shall be: 

(a) Enclosed with a fence, 

(b) Located at least 4.5 metres from the nearest 
wall of the building, 

(c) Accessible to the building without the necessity 
of crossing a parking lot, 

(d) In one location, 

(e) At the rear or side of the building. 

Space Reserved for Landscaping 

4.3.7.2 A strip of land not less than 1.5 metres wide 
shall be reserved for land!;caping adjacent to the rear 
a~d side lot lines. 

4.3.7.3 A strip of land not less than 1.5 metres wide 
shall be reserved for landscaping ~djacent to the side 
walls and rear wall of an apartment building where units 
on the ground floor have windows to habitable rooms 
which ±ace onto either a driveway or a parking lot in the 
side or rear yards. 

SECTION 5 - CO~illERCil~ ZONE 

5.1 GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Space for Landscaping 

5 .1.1 Nob.ri thstanding anything else in this By-law, \V"here a 
Commercial Zone fronts opposite to or abuts a Residential or Open 
Space Zone, a strip of land not less than 1.5 metres in width 
adjacent to and inside the Cor.m1erc:,..al Zone boundary shall not be 
used for any purpose other than laBdscaping but this shall not. 
prevent the provision of entrances and exits to the said 
Commercial Zone Use. 

5.1.2 

Dwelling Units 

Where a d\';elling unit is permitted in a Commer:cia1 Zone: 

5.1.2.1 The minimum floor space of the dwelling unit 
shall be not less than that required for the unit type 
set out in Section 4. 3 of i:his By-law. 

5.1.2.2 And 'fihere the dwelling unit is not connected 
to the municipal sanitary sewer and water supply source, 
the minimum area of the lot shall be that set out in 
Section 4.3.5 of this By-law. 

Signs 

5.1.3 Name plates and signs in a Commercial Zone shall be 
permitted only as follows: 

5 .1. 3.1 Business signs ad·Jert~ir.;ing the name of a business 
o~ service conD.ucted in th·~ premises. The total area of 
signs shall not exceed 0.3 square metres for every 30 lineal 
centimetres of building frontage provided that: 



For a bu:ilc1ino on a corr,cr ~o'c. or a bui1cing at t.he 
corner of a strc~et and pc-<]e~:.tri<ln v..·ay, the builc:ing 
frontage on e<lch street lot line or an each pe~~s~rian 
'vlay lot line shall be d.~~erned to be separate outld1ng 
frontages for the purpose of calculating the permitted 
area of signs, but the permitted area for each separate 
building frontage shall be combined to erect one or.more 
signs on any one separate building frontage. The s1gns 
shall be affixed flat against the walls of the said 
building or project therefrom not more than 0.4 metres. 
The signs shall not project higher than the parapet wall 
or e~ves around the roof of the building. \~1ere letters, 
figures or symbols are affixed to a wall separately to 
denote the name of the business or service, then the 
sign area shall be deemed to be the a:r:ea containe~ 
within the line surrounding all of the letters, f1gures 
or symbols. 

5.1.3.2 In a General Commercial (GC} Zone on a permitted 
service station. one extra sign may be erected on a pole 
or structure anywhere within the lot provided that such 
sign shall not exceed 3.7 square metres in area and shall 
not exceed 6 metres in height above the adjoining ground. 

Requriements for Automobile Service 
Stations and Public Garages 

5.1.4 Notwithstanding anything else in this By-law, where a lot 
in a Cormnercial Zone is used for an automobile service station or 
a public garage, the following additional regulations shall 
apply; 

5.1.4.1 Interior Lot Corner Lot 

Min. Lot Frontage 33 metres 4 5. 5 metres 

Min. Lot Depth 31.5 metres 45.5 metres 

5.1.4.2 No portion of any pump island on a service 
station shall be located closer than 6 metres from the 
streetline of any street. 

5.1.4.3 The minimum distance from the intersection of 
two streetlines to the nearest ingress or egress ramp 
shall be not less than 15 metres. 

5.1.4.4 The maximum width of curb ramp at the streetline 
shall be not more than 9 metres and the minimum wicth 
not less than 7.6 metres. The width of the ramp sball 
be 7.6 metres. 

5.1.4.5 The minimum distance between ramps shall ~e 
not less than 9 metres. 

5 .1. 4. 6 The minimum interior angle of a ramp to a 
streetline shall be forty-five degrees and the maxjmum 
interior angle of a ramp to the streetline shall be 
ninety degrees. 

5.1.4.7 The distance bet~een the property line of the 
lot at the streetline and the nearest ramp shall be 3 
metres. 

5 .1. 4. 8 The area included bet<.veen ramps or between ramps 
and a streetline or property line as required by Sections 
5.1.5.3, 5.1.5.5 and 5.1.5.7 of this By-law shall ~ot 
be used for any purpose other than landscaping. 
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5.1.5 Notwithstanding anything els~ jn this By-law where a 
lot in a Commercial 7.one is used for any automobile washing 
est.balishment, off street parking space for a minir~.um of 
fifteen (15} vehicles shall be provided on the said lot in 
such a manner that vehicles may wait to enter the building 
and may leave the building without causing an obstruction 
on the street(s) upon which the establishment abuts. 

5.2 GENERAL COMMERCIAL (GC) ZONE 

Oses Permitted 

5.2.1 No person shall use land, or erect or use a building or 
structure in a General Commercial (GC) Zone, except for one or 
more of the following: 

5c2.1.1 Commercial Uses 

Automobile service stations, 

Automobile and accessory sales and showrooms, 

Building supply sales within wholly enclosed buildings 

Bus station 

Fraternal organizations, union halls, private and 
public clubs 

Custom workshops for goods sold at retail on the 
premises 

Dairies and bakeries 

Funeral homes or undertaking establishments 

Furniture, floor covering, office supply or appliance 
warehouses, sales, repair or cleaning establishment 

Hotels, motels and taverns and tourist homes 

L.C.B.O. or Brewers' Retail outlets 

Lockers and cold storage plants 

Laundry or dry cleaning agencies or plants 

Monument works 

Open air markets 

Paint and wallpaper sales and service establishments 

Places of entertainment or recreation 

Plumbing, heating, air conditioning, electrical 
appliance, radio and television repair and service 
establishments 

Printing establishments or publishing houses 

Public and private parking areas 

Restaurants 

Retail stores 

Sarvice outlets that are not obnoxious 

Studios, agencies and salcns 

Taxi business establishments 
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Veterinary establishments or animal hospitals 

and buildings accessory thereto, and 

5.2.1.1 Residential Uses 

Dwellings connected to and forming an integral part 
of the conLrnercial building, each dHelling unit to be 
provided with separate access 

and build~ngs accessory thereto. 

In a General Commercial Zone no person shall erect 
or use a building or structure except in conformance 
with the regulation contained in this Subsection. 

5.2.2.1 F~ont yard minimum 9 metres. 

Yards 

5.2.2.2 Side Yard 

Where the yard abuts a Commercial Zone and access is 
available to the rear yard by a public or private lane, 
m:i.nimum nil. 

Where the yard abuts a Commercial Zone and no access is 
available to the rear yard except by means of the said 
yard, one yard shall have a minimum width of 3.6 metres 
the second yard shall have a minimum width of nil. 

Where the yard abuts a street, minimum 3 metres. 

Where the yard abuts a Residential or Open Space Zone, 
minimum 4.5 metres. 

5.2.2.3 Rear Yard 

Where the yard abuts a Commercial or Industrial Zone 
and access is available to the rear of the building on 
the said lot by means of a public or private lane, 
minimum nil. 

vlhere a yard abuts a Commercial or Industrial Zone and 
no access is available to the rear of the said b 1.1ilding 
e:~cept by means of a yard, minimum 4. 5 metres. 

Where the building contains a residential accommodation, 
minimum 10.5 metres. 

Where the yard abuts a Residential or Open Space Zone, 
minimum 10.5 metres. 

5.3 NEIGHBOURHOOD COHMERCIAL (NC) ZONE 

5.3.1 

U~;es Permitted 

No person shall use land, or erect or use a building 
or structure in a Neighbourhood Commercial (NC} Zone 
except for one or more of the following uses: 

5.3.1.1 Commercial Uses 

Banks 
Business and professional offices 
Restuarants 
R·~tail stores 
S.:~rvice outlets that are not obnoxious 
Studios, agencies and salons 



5.3.1.2 Residential Uses 

5.3.2 

5.3.3 

5.3.4 

Dwellings connected to an~ forming an integral part of 
the conrnercial building, each dwelling unit to be 
provided with a separate access. 

Harmony vli t~h Residential Buildings 

In a Neighbourhood Cornrr.ercial (NC) Zone no per so:; s!--1~ 11 
use land or erect or use a building or structure tha~ 
is not designed, constructed and maintained in general 
harmony with the residential buildings in t:he area in 
which the Neighbourhood Commercial Zone is situated. 

Vehicle Storage 

In a Neighbourhood Commercial (NC) Zone, any person who 
conducts a cor;nnercial ·'un .. dertaking in vlhich commercial 
vehicles are stored on the premises·shall provide in such 
zone an enclosed building, that is designed, constructed 
and maintained in general harmony with the commercial 
buildings and the residential buildings in the area in 
which the Neighbourhood Commercial Zone is sit:uated, for 
the storage of such vehicles. 

Yards 

In a Neighbourhood Comr:1erc ial (NC) Zone, no person shall 
erect or use a building or structure except in conformance 
with the regulations contained in this subsection 5.3.4 

5.3.4.1 Front yard minimum 9 metres. 

5.3.4.2 Side Yard 

Where the yard abuts a Commercial Zone and access is 
available to the rear yard by a public or private lane, 
minimum nil. 

Where the yard abuts a Conmercial Zone and no access is 
available to the rear yard except by means of the said 
yard, one ya.rd shall have a minimum width of 3.6 metres 
the second yard shall have a minimum width of nil. 

Hhere the yard abuts a st1·eet, minimum 3 metres 

Where the yard abuts a Re~.idential or Open Space Zone r 
minimum 4 • 5 rl"tetres 

5.3.4.3 Rear Yard 

5.3.5 

Where the yard abuts a Cor~ercial or Industrial Zone, 
minimum 6 metres 

Where the building c:ontains residential accommodation 
minimum 10.5 metres 

Where the yard abuts a Residential or Open Sapace Zone, 
minimum 10.5 metres 

Pa::-king 
Not\vi ths1:anding Section 3.18 of this By-law where a 
singl(~ store, having a maximum floor arec:•. of 186 square 
metres is located in a Residential Area and does not 
form part of a group or string of stores, the said store 
shall provide on the same lot a minimum of tvm off-street 
parkin9 spaces which shal.'~ conform to the requirements 
of Section 3.19 of this By-law. 
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5. 4 HIGIH~AY AND TOURIST CQt,'l!iERCIAL 

(H & TC) ZONES 

Ho person shall use la:1d or erect or use a. L:uiJ.ding or structure 
in a Highway and Tourist Con@e~cial 1 Zone except for one or more 
of the following uses: 

5.4.1.1 Commercial Uses 

Boa·t Livery 
Cottages and Cabins 
Golf Course and Driving Range 
Hotels 
Motels 
Public or private park or beach 
Restaurant, soda fountain, snack bar or lunch 
counter and gift shop only if connected with 
and forming an integral part 0£ and accessory 
to a hotel or lTh.: ::.el 

5.4.1.2 Residential Uses 

5.4.2 

All uses permjtted in an R2 Zone. 

No person shall use land or erect or use a buildins or 
structure in a Highway and •.rourist Commercial 2 Zone 
except for one or more of the following uses: 

II & TC 2 Zone Uses Permi t.ted 

5.4.2.1 Commercial Uses 

Boat Livery 
Cottages and Cabins 
Golf course and driving range 
Hotels 
Hotels 
Public or private park or beach 
Restaurants, soda fount~in, snack bar or lunch courter, 
gift and souvenir shops 
Retail outlet connected with an forming an integral part 
of and accessory to any of the uses listed in this sub
section 5.4.2.1. 

5.4.2.2 Residential Uses 

5. 4. 3 

All those uses permitted in an R2 Zone. 

No person shall use land or erect or use a buildins or 
structure in a Highway and Tourist Commercial 3 Zone 
except for one or more 0f the following uses: 

H & TC 3 Zone Uses Permitted 

5.4.3.1 Commercial Uses 

Automobile service station and garage 
Boat Livery 
Cottages and Cabins 
Gift and Souvenir shop 
Golf course and driving ra..nge 
Hotels 
Motels 
Public or private part or beach 
Restaurant, soda fountain, snack bar or lunch coun1:er 
Retail outlet connected wit:h and forming an integral part 
of and accessory to any of the uses listed in this sub
s,~c tion 5. 4 • 3 • 1 . 

5.4.3.2 Residential Uses 

All those uses permitted in an R2 Zone. In a HighHay and 
'l'ourist Commercial 3 Zone in the area shown on Schedule 
A to this By-law a dwelling connected to and forming an 
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integral part of the con@ercial building, each dwelling 
unit to be p~ovided with a separate access. 

In any Highway and Tourist Commercial {H&TC) Zone no 
person shall usc land or erect or use a commercial building 
or structure except in conformity Hith the regulations 
contained in this subsection 5.4.4. 

5.4.4.1 Front yard, minimum 18 metres 

5.4.4.2 Side yard, mini~1m 4.5 metres which shall only be used for 
landscaping. 

5.4.4.3 Rear yard, minimum 10.5 metres 

5.4.4.4 The area of the lot shall be at least three times the 
total area of the parts thereof that are covered by 
buildings or structures. 

5.4.5 

5.4.6 

5.4.7 

Notwithstanding Section 5. 4. 4 \vhere land in a High~vay and 
Tourist Commercial (H & TC) Zone is used for an automobile 
service station, the regulations contained in Section 5.1.5 
of this By-law shall apply. 

vlhere land in a Highvlay and Tourist Com1nercial (H & TC) 
Zone is used for a Residential purpose the regulations for 
the unit type concerned, and as set out in Section 4 of 
this By-law, shall apply. 

Signs 

Name plates and signs in a High\vay and Tourist Conunercial 
Zone shall be limited to one in number for each lot and 
such sign shall not exceed 3.7 square metres in area and 
6 metres in height above the adjoining ground. The said 
sign shall, where adjacent to a Residence, not have inter
mittent or flashing illumination and shall be so const=ucte{ 
as to reflect or deflect light away from the said residence. 

Sanitary Conveniences 

5.4.8 Sanitary conveniences shall be provided for any group of 
units on one lot in a High\.vay and Tourist ComJnercia1 Zone 
az1d shall be orovided for the general public in a private 
park or golf course and such conveniences shall be 
connected to a septic tank or tanks and tile field or the 
M11nicipal Sanitary Sewer System where available. 

5.4.9 Where land in a Highway and Tourist Commercial (H & TC} 
Zone is used for a cottage or cabin and 

5.4.9.1 is not connected to the Municipal Sanitary Sewer and Water 
Supply system, the area of the lot shall be a minimum of 
2~9 square metres for each cottage or cabin but no lot 
shall have an area of less than 1,395 square metres. 

5.4.9.2 is connected to the Municipal Water Supply system but not 
the Municipal Sanitary Sewer system, the area of the lot 
shall be a minimum of 279 square metres for each cottage 
or cabin and a maximum of 697.5 square metres. 

Conversion 

5. 4.10 No cottage or cabin in a Highway and •rourist Commercial 
Zone shall be converted into a permanent dwelling where 
municipal water supply and sanitary se\vers are not available:_ 
and utilized. 

Occupancy 

5.4.11 No cottage or cabin unit in a Highway and Tourist 
Commercial Zone may be occupied during the period October 
15 to April 15 of the following calendar year. 
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6.1 SECTION 6 - INDUSTRIAL (I) ZOUE 

No person shall use land or erect or use a building or structure 
in an Industrial (I} Zone except for one or more of the fo!lowing 
uses: 

I Zone Uses Permitted 

Manufacturing, industrial, warehousing and wholesaling 
operations plus a commercial use incidental and subordinate 
to the main industrial use. 

One dwelling unit in conformity with the regulations for 
an R2 Zone for one caretaker or a person employed in the 
manufacturing and industrial operation on the same 
property. 

6.2 No person shall use land or erect or use a building or structure 
in an Ind11strial (I) Zone except in conformity with the regulations 
contained in this Section 6.2. 

6.2.1 

6.2.2 

6.2.3 

6.2.4 

6.2.5 

6.2.6 

Setback 15 metres except where the use fronts opposite to 
o~ abuts a Residential or Open Space Zone in which case 
the setback shall be 30 metres. 

Yards 

Side yard 4.5 metres except where the use abuts a 
Residential or Open Space Zone in which case the yard 
shall be 7.6 metres. 

Rear Yard 10.5 metres except where the use abuts a 
Residential or Open Space Zone in which case the yard 
shall be 15 metres. 

The area of the lot shall be at least equal to three times 
the total area of the parts thereof that are covered by 
buildings or structures. 

No storage shall be permitted outside the building or 
buildings on the lot except in the side or rear yard of 
~1e said lot where the said side or rear yard does not 
a:)ut a Residential, Rural or Open Space Zone. 

M1ere a yard required by this section abuts a Residential, 
lli1ral or Open Space Zone, a strip of land not less than 
7.6 metres in width adjacent to and inside the Industrial 
Zone boundary shall not be used for any purpose other than 
landscaping. 

6.3 No person shall use the front yard of any lot in an Industrial Zone 
for any purpose other than the temporary parking of visitors' 
private p.1ssenger vehicles and/or landscaping. 

Signs 

6.4 Signs in an Industrial Zone shall be limited in number to one 
for each lot and such signs shall not exceed 3.7 square metres in 
area and 6 metres in height above the adjoining ground. The said 
sign shall, where adjacent to a Residential Zone, not have flash
ing or intermittent illumination and shall be so const~ucted as to 
reflect or deflect light away from the Residential Zone. 
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Junk Yards 

6.5 Notwithstanding the generality of section 6.1 of this By-law 
where a junk and/or scrap yard or automobile -v;rcr.king yard or 
shop or similar use establishes in an Industrial Zone the 
additional regulations set out in Section 6.6 of this By-law 
shall apply to such uses, and must be incidental and subordinate 
to the main use. 

6.6 The additional special regulations referred to in Section 6.5 of 
this By-law are: 

6.6.1 

6.6.2 

6.6.3 

6.6.4 

The m1n1mum distance between the boundary of the lot 
and the bounQary of a Res1dential Zone shall be 152 
metres. 

The lot shall be surrounded on all sides by a fence or 
wall having a minimum height of 1~8 metres such fence or 
wall shall be constructed of permarient materials and 
provide a complete visual barrier and shall be maintained 
in a neat and visually attractive manner. 

Notwithstanding Section 6.6.2 the fence or wall required 
shall be set ba.ck a minimum of 9 metres from the street 
on which the said lot fro~ts and where the said lot is 
a corner lot the setback of the fence on the flanking 
street shall be a minimum of 4.5 metres. The space 
between the said street(s) and fence(s) shall not be 
used for any purpose othe~ than landscaping except that 
a parking area for visitors may be established in the 
front yard in accordance with the regulations for parking 
areas set out in Section 3.19 of this By-law. 

No material used or stored in the open on the said lot 
shall be piled higher than the elevation of the fence on 
the front, side or rear nearest to the said pile. 

SECTION 7 - OPEN SPACE (0) ZONE 

7.1 No person shall use land, or erect or use a buildinq or structure 
in an Open Space (0) Zone except for one or more of the following 
uses: 

0 Zone Uses Permitted 

Public or private parks, including tourist camping facilities 
Public buildings, including a museum or display arenas, 
community halls 
Meeting house, club house or fraternal hall vdth or \\1ithout 
a licence under The Liquor Licence Act 
Golf courses or golf driving ranges 
Schools 
Dwelling unit in conformity with the regulations for an R2 
Zone for a caretaker or an essential workman whose presence 
on the premises is necessary at all times 
Building accessory to the above uses. 

Regulations for Building 

7.2 Any buildings erected in an Open Space Zone shall be set back a~ 
minimum distance of 7.6 metres from any lot line, and shall not 
cover more than ten (10) precent of the lot area. 

7.3 The area utilized for tourist camping facilities, which shall 
include the land set aside for camp sites, shall not cover more 
than twenty-five (25) percent of the lot area. 
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SEC'fH)N 8 - RURAL (;1',) _ ZONI~ 

No person shall use land, and no 
building or structure in a Rural 
of the following permitted uses: 

person shall erect or use a 
(A) Zone, except for one or more 

A Zone Uses Permitted 

An agricultural use, including general farming, and the 
raising and harvesting of field, bush, berry, tree or vine 
crops, truck gardening, nurseries, dairying, animal husbandry, 
raising of poultry and other similar enterprisesi together 
with accessory buildings and dwelling, or dwellings, for the 
owner or resident staff. 

Forestry and the processing of forestry products 

Production of electric power 

A church and/or cemetery 

Domestic or household arts perMitted in Residential Zones 

A public or private park~ camp or recreation establishment, 
including a golf course, racetrack and flying club 

The orerations of the Dupont Company of Canada within the 
land of ~hich said company is the owner on the date of the 
passage of this By-law, 

subject to the following requirements: 

8.1.1 

8.1.2 

8.1.3 

8.1.4 

8.1.5 

Lot Area 

Minimum lot area shall be 4 Hectares. 

Setback and Side Yard Setback 

Front and side yard setback ~rom the streetline shall be 
not less than 12 metres for a dwelling and 30 metres 
for all other buildings. 

Side Yard ''lidth 

Side yard vlidth shall be not less than 6 metres for a 
dwelling or garage, and 30 metres for all other buildings. 
Accessory buildings other than garages, shall be located 
not less than 7. 6 metres ::rom any d\velling. 

Height 

Height shall be not greater than 15 metres. 

Floor Area of Dwellings 

Floor area of G\'fellings s:1all conform to the requirements 
of the Second Desnity (R2J Residential Zone. 

8.2 Nothing in this By-law shall prevent: 

8.2.1 

Use of Existing Under-Sized Lots 

The erection and use of a single family detached dwelling 
on a lot held in separate ownership on the date of . 
passage of this By-law as shown by the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of the District of Nipissing, subject 
to the following provisions: 



No Hunicipal 
Hater cr Sewer 
Services 
Availa!)le 

~---

l·1unicipal 
'h'atcr 

Available 

Hin. Lot Area 1,395 sq. metres 697.5 sq. metres 

Min. Lot Frontage 30 metres 15 metres 

Dwellings shall conform to the provisions of Rl Zone for 
single family detached d'ltlellings. 

Continuance of Commercial 
or Residential Uses 

8.3 The expansion, reconstruction, repair or renovation of a 
Residential, Commercial or Industrial Use existing on the date of 
passage of this By-law, in a Rural {A) Zone, shall be subject to 
the relevant provisions {Sections 4, 5 or 6) of ~his By-law. 

8.4 The erection of signs in Rural (A) Zones as permitted in Section 
4 of this By-law as they pertain to Residential Uses, and as 
permitted in Section 5 of this By-law as they pertain to 
Commercial Uses, provided that such signs shall. name or advertise 
only the premises on the same lot on which the sign is located. 

8.5 Agricultural uses that are or may become obnoxious shall not be 
located closer to a Res:i.dential,Open Space or Commercial Zone 
than 152 metres. 

SECTION 9 - ADHINISTRNriON 

Penalty 

9.1 Every person convicted of a breach of the provisions of this 
By-law shall forfeit and pay, at the discretion of the convicting 
magistrate, a sum not exceeding $300.00 for each such offence, 
exclusive of costs. 

Date of By-law 

9.2 This By-law shall take effect from the date of passage by Council. 

B.r-la\·lS Repealed 

9.3 By-law Number 907 of the former Township of West Ferris is hereby 
repealed. 

READ A FIRST TH1E IN OPEN COUNCIL THIS lOthDAY OF December 197 9 

READ A SECOND AND THIRD TIME IN OPEN COUNCIL AND FINALLY ENACTED AND 
PASSED THIS lOth D!\.Y OF December 19 79 _ ..... ..,.. 

CLERK 


